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New Youk, October 25.--- A

spocial to tlio World from Lon-

don says: Tlio louiont punish-moii- t

nioted out to tho Gorman
rirniy oflicer who deliborntvly,
murdered u mechanic in n Cnrla-ruli- o

cafo "to savo his honor"
eooms to havo aroused Germany
as ho similar incident has done in
years. Tho Socialist lenders say
it has dono moro to shako tho
Kaiser's authority and to pre-

judice the masses against the
vast military establishment than
all their proiuhing of a decade.
Information from Boiliu gives a
diliorout vorsiuu of tho story from
that already sent in tho press dis-P'Ueh-

aud as tho cano scorns
likely to develop into ono of
great importance, your corres-
pondent semis herewith the exact
facts:

In tho Cafo Taunhauser. at
CurUiuho, an artisau named oiep-ninn-

in moving his chair struck
tho ' chair of Lioutouant von
13reusewitz. This was not imnie-diati'l- y

coustruud as an insult, nnd
persons sitting at Siopmnnn's
table first bocaino awaro that tho
Lieutenant was angry when ho
askod tho landlord to put Siep-man- n

out. Thereupon Siepmauu
roio and explained that ho know
iiotli'ni! of Hrensowilz, ami wish-

ed to have nothing to do with him.
He left tho room for a few min-

utes, but aftorward returned, re-

suming his seat without touching
the ljieutonaut's chair.

After some timo Breusewitz
went to Siepinnnii aud asked him
to apologize. This ho declined to
do, saying ho was not awaro of
having insulted any ono. Brouso-wit- z

repeated tho request and
Siepmauu replied: "I havo noth-
ing further to say." Tho oflicer
drew his sabor, and would havo
struck Siepniann had not tho hit-to- r

sprang behind tho tablo. Then
began a regular hunt, Siopmann
dodging backward as tho Lieute-
nant advanced. Women present
shrieked aud tho landlord hold
the oflicer back. Siopmann wont
out into tho courtyard. Brouso-wit- z

took his cap and loft tho cafo,
saying: "My honor is dead. I
must resign and blow out my
brains."

In ,tho street tho oflicer found
that Siepmauu had not loft tho
cafe. Ho was in tho courtyard,
talking to tho landlord, who had
taken him his hat and coat.

Siepmauu maintained that ho
in no way insulted the oflicer, but
declared his readiness to apolo-
gize, to savo tho landlord annoy-ane- e.

The landlord was about to
let Sinpmauu out through a pri-
vate door whou Breusewitz rushed
in, and though told thatSiopmanu
was ready to apologize, attacked
him with his sabor. Siepmann
lied to tho end of tho yard.
Biousowitz followed and in a
corner ran Siepmauu through tho
body. As Siepmann fell Brouso-wil- z

exclaimed: "I havo saved
my honor." Siopmann died an
hour later.

The prevailing conception of an
oflicer's honor makes it in cum lion t
upon him to kill any person by
whom ho considers hunsolf in-

sulted, if such person does
uot occupy a social rank milli-cient'.- y

high to bo challenged to
u duel. In difficult questions tho
military court of honor decides
whether n man is worthy of a
uhallenge, but tlioit) can lie no
quostiou as to workmen. Little
in known as to Emporor AVilliain's
personal attitude in regard to tho
matter. No llohenzollern has
over fought a duel, but tho young
Kaisor is believed to favor a frtrict
interpretation of military honor.
Tho only oflioial document on tho
point is an ordinance issued May,

. 1872, by William I, which onjoiiis
polite conduct on tho part of ofli-cor- s,

but recognizes tho necessity
of duelling in cases of gross iiiHtilt.
In certain cases, adds tho ordin-
ance, tho officers will use woapons.

Tho Socialist newspaper, Vor-wnort- s,

says that revolver law, a
la Amoricain, is preferable to
such officer's law, siut'o uuder the
former both parties are armed.
If things go on this way itwill
bo necessary to introduce in Ger- -
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Ayer's Argument.
If there is any reason why you should use

nny sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla
you take it to cure disease : you want to be cured
ns quickly as possible and as cheaply as possible. v

That is why you should use Ayer's: it cures tfS$
quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. Many
people write us : " I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's than three of any other
kind." A druggist writes that " one bottle
Ayer's will give more benefit than six any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the strength three at the
cost of one. There's the point a nutshell. It
pays every way to use

& Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

e Have the
Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
Callichan oV Co.,

Little, Biown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

We niako a specialty of
these publications.andshall
be pleased to havo tho
Legal Fraternity of tho
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. We aro also

WEADqiIARTEFS FOR

Law Office Su pplies :

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers, Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to savo
money, come our way, wo aro
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Go,

113 KING STREET.

of Orocerlcft aro more palntuulu ua well
as healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Waring Mock, 20 Ucretnula Street).

Handle uothltu; tUe best. Llblty &
McNeill's Canned Meats. King-Mor- se

Table Fruits, Oblrardclli's Chocolate,
Milkmaid llrand Milk, Paragon 1'urc Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
ttJST Tklevhone 080 -- a

H. PJ $ CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

,rlG it 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Telephoner 2H P.O. Box 470
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108 KING ST11EET.

Q. J. WalIiEU - - - Manaomi.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND- -

Ifaw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

ASD- -

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MBfaopoIifan Teat do.

Telephone 45.

RING OP (04!
The Central Meat Market

Street.
Fox Your CHoice

Orders
The finest

OF

Alwuys on Hand Ordors
promptly and carefully attend-
ed to

WSSTBEOOK, GARES & BOHLEP.
l'ropilctors.

ESTA HUSHED 1SS3.

Joseph TinkBr, - - Propi

rwfj Mutton,

Pork, tn!Hrti Veal,
Of the Finest Vurieties.

Mukcrs or tlio Celebrated I'ork Sniisnge.
31G Nuuaun street, opp. Chaplain lane.

Telephone 289.
Tnua'noNE 'til. 1'. O. llox 301.

City Peed Store
Old Armory, IJoretauia &ts.

L, H. & Co.
KEEPMHWB BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

lli'st l.ivemioio Vallo liny, laie and
emull roped; A 1 llonauza SuiprUu Outs,
mixed wheat and cracked corn for liens und
Chickens. Large shipment of Flour per 8 S
".Mlowern," Custartla, Novelty A, and Ex-

cellent. These brands ahvnja on lmiul.
Next month larfje shipment ol Orciron l'ota-lo- es

to bo kept always on hand. Chop Feed
lor uows ana wonant,' biocic is immreii uy

Family trade solicited, (ioods do- -us only.
llvereu free,

For tho Emiiuo Tnblo in tho
way of all hinds First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED (iOEI'Y

138 Fort St. Tel. 422.

ic Company,

Wariko Block, 24 Heketania St.

rL Jsarl "'L

Ir'lumbing and Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

R0 Jobbinc promptly attended to.
iJIo. 235-t- f

John Motf,
Importer aud Dealers In

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My SI 0.00 Bath Tubs, Hued with bost

qnulity, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipo, Climn aud
l'lug, with wood tiui all complete Uthoi
dealers are dumfouuded, and rusort to all
innunor of Tricks aud Excuse.

lie not deceived, tlieHe Hath Tnbs hnvt
been Bold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
aud guarantto sutistactiuu-- . Estimates d.

If you wunt a good Job cheap for CoaIi,
ring up Tolophouo 844, aud I am yom
man

JAS.NOTTJB,
Tinsmith I'lnmbor

nous
-r- a!2fiSaiIEE5&3E3fe.

For Family Use I

Just Iteceivod, ox "C. 0. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure Baft Coal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

& CO., L'D.
301 A: SOU Kort street.

City Market a g Thing

Beof.

Dee

LUXURIES

Telcphono

iu a--- o

Ohia, Algeroba and Pino Firewood

Cut and Split (ready for the Stove).
Alo

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WlUTi: AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Fri es, delivered to any part of
the City.

TELEPHONE : s : 414

KUSTACE& CO.
31 Qnoeu Street.

B ii i 1 d i o o Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on rnr lino nnd on PA--

LAMA HOAD near Fertilizing
Pluut.

Those Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts nenr the eity and
otbor Properties for sale.

BRUCK, WARING & CO.,
Doulere in Lots and Lands,

:)12 Fort Street, nenr King.
TKT.EPHONE 607. P. O. Box 821.

Puunui Tract !

S1GOOO
A Lot 50 feet by 100 feet

On the Instalment l'lau und 10 Perceut
Discount for Cmh.

BJST Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. C. ACUI, ltenl Kstate Broker.
Soptcwl'or 21, 18SJU. 412-t- f

DO LIKE (MET?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Fowdor ns tnndo by us is propnrod nfter the Oriitinl
Recipo from the Purest Ingredionta.

isr THY IT ONOJhj j

527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

Better than a Phonograph

IHIIMMI

And for

One-Twenti- eth of the Price!
Tho.

GRAMOPHONE!
A Great Invention. Everybody enn nfTord one.
Plays thousands of tunes. A child can manage

Call and. See One o,t

2 1 Kaahuraanu Street.
MBngiiwanw1 fcwrrwgiiiirifkTfJugjaacjariijBM'''

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
ESTABLISHKD 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and EmMmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

BeHideneenndNip.htTel.815. 510 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

H. HACKFELD & CO,
-- Importers and Doalors in- -

GfE(EIL YEECfI.fljRIjSE

--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just Eeceived and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Ch )ico Hams,
Bacon,
Frosh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoke Beof,
New Potatoes,
Onions, Etc., Etc.
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Cfias. Hustaca
212 King Street.
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